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PRESIDENT MCKINLEY'S CONDITION THE MAN WHO SHOT THE PRESIDENT. HEAR OF A PLOT

(From a Photograph Furnished by in Cleveland.) TO KILL CZOLGOSZ.

SEEMS VERY ENCOURAGING.
'resident's Assassin Removed

-- From His Cell and Pnt in
x, a Dungeon.

Indications of Marked Improvement Yesterday and the Total Ab-

sence of Any Symptoms of Peritonitis, Septic Poisoning or Nausea
Cause Hope to Grow Brighter and Stronger as the Hours Go

By This Day Will Probably Be Decisive Mr. Mc- -

Kinley Says: ki Will Get Well." '.. y

3 A. M. There Has Been No Change.

President Mrlvinlrv's condition yesterday showed marked improvement.
Xo symptoms of peritonitis or blood poisoning on of inflammation from the liullet whieh is.

lodged in the muscles of his back were discovered.

The physicians and surgeons in attendance on the wounded President, after a conference in the
jiflernoim, and a thorough examination, agrtied that the improvement, in, his condition and the absence
of nausea or evidence of peritonitis justified high hopes of his recovery.

Jt was noted with extreme gratification that his pulse had decreased from 140 at 4 o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon to 128 at the same hour Sunday, just forty-eigh- t hours after the President was
wonnded.

The reduction of one a,nd one-hal- f degrees in his temperatnre during the same period was also
noted as n most favorable symptom.

The most hopeful bulletins were sent out from the JHlburn Mansion during the day. The people
of the 1'nited States were told that their President's condition was better than had been hoped for.

At the same time it was made plain that the President is by no means out of danger. Periton-

itis may develop yet or septic poisoning set in. which would mean that the President's noble battle for
life had just begun.

.It is conceded that if Mr. McKinley passes another twenty-fou- r hours as well he will be virtually
out of danger.

Doctor McBurney, one of ihe most eminent surgeons in the United States, was called in consul-

tation yesterday. After making a thorough examination o the 'Stricken magistrate and on being re-

quested by the President to tell him his exact condition, Doctor McBurney replied that the absence of
nausea or any indication of peritonitis, or septic poisoning were niosthopef ul symptoms, and that the
patient's general condition was most satisfactory. On the other hand, Doctor McBurney stated, the
President's heart was inclined to be weak and the very serious' nature of the wound in the stomach
made his chances for recovery about even.

Then I will get well," "replied the President, laconically but firmly.
Mrs. McKinloy'B fortitude and strength astonish those who know her best. She was permitted

to see her husband once yesterday, and was overjoyed to find his mind clear and Irs iv ntli in-

creased. She took a long ride in the afternoon, returning much invigorated.

ltuITalo. X. Y.,.Sept. 8. Through this (jit'iet, peaceful Sunday every word that
came from the big vine-cla- d house In Delaware avenue,, iafwhichthe stricken..-"Ohlc- f

magistrate of the" nation lies battling' for life. Was reassuring "and" 'to-nig- ht

the chances of hlaj-ecover- are o greatly improved" that" all of 'fhosewbo-- '

liar kept the "patient vigil at his bedside feel strongly 'that hfs life'ivllf be
red.
The developments of last night and y we're dreaded, but hour after

hour passed and the distinguished patient, struggling there beneath the watch-
ful eyes of physicians and "trained nurses, showed not an unfavorable symp-

tom. Five times dnring the day the eminent doctors and surgeons assembled
for consultation and each time the verdict was unanimous J hat' what change
had occurred was for the better.

Xot the slightest premonitory symptom of eritonItIs appeared, and the
fresh hope born .with the morning grew stronger and stronger as the day
advanced, until toward evening the confidence expressed In the President's, re-

covery seemed almost too" sanguine.

DOCTOR McBURNEY CALLED DM;

FINDS NO UNFAVORABLE SYMPTOMS.
Doctor Charles McBurney, the famous New York surgeon, who had been

summoned in consultation, after a .thorough examination, iu which he said he
had found not a single unfavorable symptom, joined in the last afternoon bul-
letin, which declared that the President's condition was satisfactory to all the
physicians present.

It is not strange, therefore, that the Vice President, the members of the.
Cabinet nnd other distinguished visitors who called came" away with lighter
hearts. and buoyant tread and gave expression to the most optimistic- senti-
ments.

The encouraging news spread over the Exposition city with great rapidity
andthotisands came in carriages, In street cars and afoot to learn for them-

selves of the faith and confidence that existed about the Mliburn house. The
brightness of the day, with its cool, bracing atmosphere, only, added to the
general cheerfulness and when a score of newsboys ' darted Into the crowd
.ibout 6 o'clock shouting. "Extra! The President Will Live," It was with diffi-

culty, that they could suppress the shouts of thanksgiving, that rose in their
throats.

Aud the newspaper men. many of whom have been at their posts for forty-eijr- ht

hours continuously, remained steadfastly throughout the day in the little,
whlte-wnllp- d tents across the street from the h'ouso where the country's Pa
tlent lay, and flashed the news oyer land and sea.

PRESIDENT IS BY NO
MEANS OUT OF DANGER.

And yet, despite all this optimism, the President Is b.v uu means out of
danger. Xot one of his physicians, not one of his advisers' who is admitted to
the inner councils, has the temerity to go so far as to declare that, he Is. But
If lie continues. to Improve for one more day the danger of peritonitis, which is

- most dreaded, will have practically disappeared
Yesterday, one of the doctors thought forty-eig- hours would be the limit

of the danger from that source, but his more, conservative colleagues believe at
least twenty-fou- r hours; possibly thirty-si- x from this time, must elapse before
the possibility of peritonitis shall have vanished. That danger disposed of, still
other complications may arise. Blood poisoning might set in or an abscess
form where a bullet Is imbedded in .the muscles of the back. -

Thus far the ball of the. assassin, which is still In the body, gives the physi-

cians no anxiety. But If the slightest Inflammation appears in the region of the
.leadit wlllbe Immediately extracted. Xo difficulty is anticipated In this re-

gard! One of Edison's best. X-ra-y .machines and his most skillful and trusted
operator, Doctor JI. A. Knolls, nrrlved y. The batteries were charged and
the machine is ready for Instant use. "With Jt the physicians, say there is not
the slightest doubt that the ball can be located perfectly for an operation.

PRESIDENT'S MIKD CLEAR; solace of natural slumber lor about four
ESJOYS NATURAL. SLEEP.' hours, and the physicians said unofficially

The do not deem It advisable 10 unihr that his sleep had been "quiet "and :pose- -
df' the, President's strength at this tlmr.1 uI" n d helped the sufferer a great
All his reserve force Is' needed now to resist
the dancer of peritonitis and septic poison
inc. 'Besides. If Inflammation does rot set.
In around the bullet. It will soon become en-
cysted, ,

All the effects of the ether which .was. ad-
ministered .when the operation was

on the Exposition grounds had
morning, and the President's

mind was perfectly--clea- during the .time
he was awake To-da- y, for'-i- .first'
time, he enjoyed ."natural sleep: While he
was SUB Msora or leas under the Influence
cf tb;nMUietle, hla slumber' was rest
jess a tjstBtbsdV sad .did him Httlereal

swawi saaa o'clock iw.naa.tftt('iTiSxfnzKTk'' t .&". i.- - tti.' a -

deal. To-d-ay alio for the flrat time.- - nour
ishment was administered. It wan" In.
liquid form, and was injected hypoderinical-l- y,

to avoid .'the possibility of Irritating- the
walls of the.stomacb.

The exterior, wound was dressed 'this
morning, and Is progressing Satisfactorily.
All day the members of'.the." Cabinet and
others associated-wit- the President In pri-
vate, life came solicitously, and went, away
almost Jubilantly, all; reflecting-tit- hopeful
outlook at the. Mliburn house.
MRS. McKINLEyS roRTlTCTHC .

'AStOKtSHM jtUi.sRMiWsl.
Mi;UitaaiBfM oanamsn Bawtlasis to

marvel jotftoamfimiiti .

her longest '.anil" lirst. Much unfavorable
.jmniejiit-- , wuaimeaeil. upon, the- - sensational
story puhjlahfld In New"Srork

effect' that her' condition is crtticar.
and1 that she fencing sustained 'by-- the use
of drugs.

Mrs. McKinley is stronger y than
site has been Lefore In years. Doctor Hlxey,
Iq speaking of this fact, said that he was
not surprised only for the reason that he
had ceased to be surprised by Mrs. McKin-
ley. Three times within a year, he said, she
has. returned from the very portal of death.
And now, at a moment when she might be
expected to collapse, she displays the true
qualities when she possesses.
At her' own request she went this evening

for an "extended drive, and when she re-

turned she looked ten .years younger than
she did the day she cams to Buffalo.

This has been a solemn Sabbath In Buf-

falo, all of the gaiety and the thoughtless
abandon that has marked the Exposition
during the summer having disappeared.
Prom the churcbes.lt la reported thatthera
were larger congregations y than have
been known before In years. And from ev-

ery pulpit, without exception, prayers as-

cended for the recovery of the President
of the United States. In many churches
special services were held. In that section
of the city where President McKinley Is
lying so grievously injured no bells were
aounded. This silent expression of care was
without request, for which reason it wal
the more highly appreciated.

All day long" crowds, always respectful,
have gathered as close to the' Mliburn horn
as the police lines would permit. These
crowds, too, were ever changing. Those
present were there for the purpose of re-

ceiving the latest Information from tho
bedside of the nation's executive. And as
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LEOX CZOLGOSZ.
THE MAX WHO ATTEMPTED TO ASSASSIXATE THE PKESIDEXT OK THE UXITED STATES AXD WHO.

THE SECRET SERVICE AGENTS BELIEVE. ACTED AS THE TOOL OK A SOCIETY OR BODY OF AXAR-CHIST- S

WHO nAVE BEEX-TLOTTIX- FOR A X.OXG TIME AGAIXST THE LIFE OF PRESIDENT

EMMA GOLDMAN SOUGHT BY FEDERAL

OFFICERS AND POLICE IN ST. LOUIS.

I'l'Opuuutler of Anarchistic Doctrines Which Czolgosz Says Inspired
Him to Shoot the President, Arrived Here Thursday, but fjnit

Hor Apartments on Saturday Tried to IMirchase

Transportation to Chicago.

TELEGRAPH CIPHER CODE FOUND IN HER ROOM BY DETECTIVE.

Kmma Goldman, the nnarchlat lecturer
and author, who wrote the book that Czol-go- sz

says' inspired him to attempt to assas-
sinate President JIcKinlcy at lluffalo. ar-

rived in Ft. Louis Thursday night. She Is

aIdto have been In Buffalo on "Monday

last.
She was in this city oil day Friday, the

day the President was fchot. hhe Mopped

at No. '1331 South Thirteenth street, where,
she occuple'd a room until 7 o'clacJ: Satur-

day evening. The police believe she depart-

ed later the same evening for Chicago or
ButTalo..

A .woman of her detcrirtlon bought ah
order for- a. ticket to Chicago at Olliler-sleev- e's

ticket oflioe, opposite Union Sta-

tion, early that evening, but subsequently
the ticket was sold to another person.

Whether he left the city or not,- - the po-

lice and the Federal officers are making
every effort to apprehend her. Rn order for
her omrt having been Issued by tho

Detectives are working on several clews,

the nature of. which they will not give out.,

and the Federal authorities are slvlns the
local' officers every aid. while thoroughly
prosecuting .the search themselves.

Kmma Goldman had a friend In St. Louis
whoso name the police say Is Carl Dold.
but who was also known .as Carl Norman.
He was local agent for an anarchistic paper
published In Chicago. "While in. St. Louis
he roomed ut No. 1351 South Thirteenth
street", a house kept .by Sirs. Emma Rager.

The police say Dold brought Emmai- Gold-

man there two- months ago, but' say they
do not know where from". She occupied
Dold's" former room when here Friday.
DoM left St Louis In July for Pittsburg,
where he Is said to be now. It, Is also sus
pected that, ho probably came to St Louis"
with Emma Goldman Friday.

The female anarchist is known to have
been with Dold in Pittsburg, a few days
ago. She lert there to go to ' Cincinnati.
She was there a short while and then came
to- - St Louis, arriving Thursday night nnd
going Immediately to Dold's former room.
ANARCHISTS DENT THAT
SHE IS III THE CITT. .. j

Ardent anarchists In 8t Loulg denied that,
she was in the city, claiming to be entirely
Ignorant of-- lier whereabouts, but the fact
that" she was in the.city was discussed By.
sympathisers In places: frequented by them.

Conversations were overheard nut the
began-- search "for her.- -

mncers caiira imtr ivuHuug.nons only a
few .moments after she bad departed.
.Detective Uuiori. who.jsnMlBlaead cm tna

"case, "searched the 'roomf.wbJch 4;t5te..K!e!!rgS!WIS

cipher alphabetical code. This code Is In
the hands of the poltcrv The code was
printed on a sheet of paper and headed In
foreign type.

On the right-han- d margin the Englloh al-

phabet was printed, but the rest of the
sheet was printed in a foreign language.
So far no expert has been able to decipher
the code.

In the room were also circulars contain-
ing printed information In regard to the
Morris Brennnn dynamiting case. Uren-na- n.

a Transit Company employe, and a
leader In the street-c?- r strike in St. Louis,
was convicted on a charge of dynamiting
a cable conduit on the Olive street car Una
at Koyla and Maryland avenuen Ian July.

The trial was described. It was statod
that the Jury found Brennan guilty after
ebinr out only seven'mlnutcs; Judge-Wood'- s

name was then given, as were the names of
all the members of the Jury, With the
name' of each Juror waJ his addrei and
placo of business.
TRACED. TO
TICKET BROKER'S OFFICE.

Detective Gulon has been working night
and day to locate the famous anarchist.
Other detectives have been aiding him.
One of these men traced her to Gildcr-slecv-

ticket office.
A Glldereieeve business card was found.ln

the room which had been occupied by Emma
Goldman at No. 13ot South Thirteenth
street. At this place .Detective Guion ascer
tained that her intention had been to go
to Buffalo or Chicago. The landlady at tbl
number told a reporter, for. The Republic
lato Saturday afternoon that she knew'
nothing of Emma Goldman and that Dold.
or Norman, as he Is also known, departed
fceveral months go for Pittsburg. It is re-
ported that he was In St Louis several-day-

ago, .but that he left here Just before
Emma Goldman arrived.

At the post office" In St. Louis, addressed
through the general delivery, is a letter'
to Emma Goldman, postmarked Pittsburg.
When, she left .Pittsburg, she left instruc-
tions to forward her mall to her In St.'
Louis. "This letter, it Is thought, may be
from Dold, if he. is still In Plttsbiira-.whn-n-

,It Is known Emma Goldman met" him' a few1
uays ago.
XOT KXOWX WHETHER

HAS .LEFT CITY.
It l doubtful that Emma Goldman' him

left St Louis, though the police think she
would naturally choose to be. In Chicago-wher-

she would be protected from the au-
thorities by the anarchist '

After recelvlngan order for a- tlckt;from
IL.M. Hawkins, clerk at Glldcraleeve's' tick-
et office, the woman answering Emma-GoldT-...., ......., cv ,.ul saying sne
would return for her ticket in lime
a 9. o'clock Alton train Tor- Chicago. She:
did not return-'lt- i time, uad'-th- ticket' .laid

.aside for her. was o!d.,- - Afterwards. sh

KSg-iSS- ?ztez&ii&mii&x

'KMMA GOLDMAN.

known that she bought a ticket at any oth-
er' office.
'Reports that Dold was In the city

days ago. and that he Is now In St. Louis
have not been verified. In Dold's room De-
tective Gulon found pictures of Dold .and
Emma Goldman arid. a.quantity of anarch-
ist literature. There was also one of bis
trunks rn the room.
ORDER FOR ARREST
OF EMMA GOtDSIAJS.

A special to The Republic from Buffalo
yays:

"Emma Goldman was In Buffalo last
Monday. That Is a piece of Information
that has been known to the police for
twenty-fo- ur hourr. fine was here under an
assumed name. What was tlje object of
her visit has not been learned, but pre
sumably It was In connection with the
crime that followed four days later.

"It said that' the police all over the
United States are' now searching for Emma
Goldman, who Is said to have disappeared
frcm view. ;

"Her.'arrest has been ordered.: "It can be' stated on absolutely
authority that this woman teacher of an-
archy will be. deported It 'excuse of law can
be found for such an act. Moreover; she
win not gt alone.

Holding to the theory that the anarchists--
conspired against the-- constituted authority
.and'-Ur- c- Government of-th- e United' States
and. planned of Preaident--McKlnle-

the members of 'the Cabinet will"
urge- that strenuous efforts be made' to
eradicate them. .. ." - '"

Secretary Root is - particularly: earnest
In urglngL.thls, It can be saw on authority

called-fo- r a ticket. intendiiur.to.catbb: the- ithal. national- - legislation.: will be
1117 train, she telff ',--: A' lr titerhsd been : at neit urtm 0t.CoHrrtsit6aitkta,
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WANTED A CIGAR AFTER LUNCH,

Prisoner Appears in a Semidazed

. Condition, Hard to
Arouse.

INDICATIONS OF A BREAKDOWN.

Other Inmates of the Jail "WoiiM
- Surely Mnrder Him if They Har!

a Chance Sundaj With
the Prisoner. j

.... '41lf
Buffalo. N. T.. Sept. 8. Knowledge ha

come to th police of Buffalo that a mprr-ac- j"

has been formed to take the life ot
Czclgosz. thr would-b- e arsasiln of Presd- -

dent McKinley. Everj" effort will be mad
to prevent this plct from reaching Its fruit-

ion.-
Czolgosz occupied a cell on the third floor

at the city Jail. Here he was within sight
of those passin; along that corridor, aad
It would have been for any

had' gained access to the Jail to kava
obtained a pistol shot at the anarchist;
The other occupant of the Jail are especial-

ly bitter toward Czolgosx. nnd had oppr- -

tunlties been given them thfy would bar's
takn his life.

To mak thin Impossible Czolgosx wu
secretly transferred from his cell to
dungeon In the basement,. many .feet below1

the surface of the earth. Thla change ws
made without the' .knowledge of the patxol-men.-- qr

the detectives attached to- Jhe. First
Precinct. The Inters haired that Is felt nj
all clasr-e-s for Czolgnsz y came near
costing tht--- life of- - anothr' Inmate of

A wltne who is being held to testify-I-

the Dieboid murder ca.e and who oeeu
pies" a" cell with'a wlndo.w opening on to the
sircer. tc a'Verlaln extcn' resembles the
man. who. attempted., to take the life "of --

J-.

President McKinley.
This jWltnessj wav seeji frcm ,tue street,

and a little later the police heard that 'a
plot had ihsen forraeil' to aeeassbiate him.- -

t. '"$

His coll was cbanged'-to'.on- e' that offered! K

greater: safety; arid It 1 said that 'when" .4
this change .was' mad the-- prlssner flrsti-- ,

learned of the attempt that had oeeo;2nafl .;

ui)on the' life, of the President. '

Oof Jfo Peaelie or .Crrrass. . ;i . J;

Czolgosz. spent a comparatively, pleasant.
Sunday, regardless of the fact that he was
held a prisoner In an underground lunge raw
and regard?1 of the further' fact that h
had no 'peaches and cream for dinner. Mrs.
Riley, who- - Is Jail matron and who acta.
as purveyor-gener- to the prisoners,

a generous dinner for her charge.
All of the ethers were permitted to' con-- ;
e their repast with sliced peaches and."

cream, but. when Mrs. Riley 'came to
thought of his. crime, har heart

hardened and the dinner was sent to. blc
cell peachless and - creamless.

It woh a better dinner.. however, than thla
anarchist had been In the" habit, or eattegl
There was a generous portion ofroast
lamb, a side dish of sliced tomatoes,"succo-tas- h.

mashed potatoes, bread and, butter
and a cup of tea

'look all right." said Csolgosz. And, he
fell to. An attendant watcned him teriad
the meal, but there waa no word spoksk la--"
til the prisoner had eaten.

"I'd like to smoke now." said ha; "
stogie will do, tell the Captain."

Captain Regan, the giant of lh
Police .Department, was astonndsd
the message reached htm. For a
he .fairly gasped with rage. "I'n give
a olgar, 'like ." said he. "If I 9 TH'
poison it first."

Czolgosx did not smoke, but he made th
bett of the day. He slept when he coniaV
and when awake seemed to be in tssal.
dased condition. At" times he would stars'
Into, vacancy, and when approached by Mi'

lirr1 It waa-Klt- HifllcnllVthat hft rftttt" -

arouse ctmself. '': ' w,
Aaaassla BrcalclMC Dsws.

There are some idlc'atlons that CsolcaM
will break. down Jn a" physical as well afA"

mental way. He contrauee to assort ttis
bravado, but h to. secretly" worrytns. Hut
appetlt seems to be good, but. In spite of.
that, he Is losing flesh rapidly. Vttn
Weighed, shortly after ills arrest, his weight '

was .entered in thr police records as lMl
pounds. He" was. weighed-- , thia srenlna;,
when he was transferred' from hta cell. to.
the dungeon,. and, l wis then found that
he had lost, four pounds In less than "forty- -,

eight hours.
'His police description Is aa follows .
Ion.r.' Colt. 1Im rraak Nann. Crtms.,

"Age. 3.
nrignr. 8 feet 7S lnch. .
WclghC'Mi rotlB.- -

BolW.' fln4r. . '
Iltlr. brown.
Eyes. .blue. . .
CompUllon; medium.
Sraoour.fac.;
Born li Detroit, JJItb,
Occupation. ,wlr worktr. - -
bate of arrest.' ptestfitr-- t ink
bfpcrrr, Geary. Sclonwn and Fester.

M'f
"rRBsiDEirr shocld .

.' j cojmsre to iMrmeTB." "- -
. BTpOCTOR MATTHEW D. MANN. ;4k-
' BCPtruutf special. ':' Buffalo, K. T.. Sept. Doctor.1;..

Matthew D. Mann, who perfornMd ..;
A the ofieratloh'- - on Prealdtnt tfiK1n

tn.Itfh
tnie that change apparent--
the may expected.; within next forty-eig- ht hours,

the result of. pTogreartve Inflamma- -
Hlon, said: J."'.

--"I' presume you "mean
there likelihood .that tbs' Prial-- ;,

'dent would eandttioi- -

before- - beterj hope 1not. --Jf,
1V folng recover thera houkl-- .

continued progtcw for. tiia btttr- ;-

.co.iii5..n l1lln1i:o.
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Anything1 to the' contrary wUl"s. --- '-
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